
Decision No. ~?224~ 

BEFOP.Z TEE ?A!I.ROAD COM!I.ISSION OF THE STATE OF C.llIFOP.NI,,\' 

.A..D .. ZDW.AJmS, 

Com:;>1e.111ant, 

) 
) 
) 
) 
) 

vs. ) Ca:se No. 2605 
1 

CA!.IFORNIA-~CEIC;A..."J' LAND 
A..'O WATER CO., 

Defendc.:l.t. 

) 
} 
) 
) 

----------------------) 
A.D. Edwards, tor Complainant. 

Richard Goodspeed, tor De!endant. 

BY TEA CO~~SS!ON: 

OPINION ...... ~----~ ... 
A.D. Edwards, e. consumer receiv1ng water service from 

the calitornia-Michigan land and Water Company, a corporation, 

e~ged in the business o~ supplying water ror domestic and 

other uses in a~d near that certain section or los Angeles 

County known as Ydchil11nde., alleges that from Se~tember, 1927, 

to Septem~er, 1929, defendant has overcharged him tor water 

service rendered to his premises located at the ~outhwest 

co~er ot Baldwin Avenue and Duarte Road, Los Angeles County, 

and the Cocm1ss1on is asked to order detendant to retund the 

sum or thirty-six dollars and ninety-six .cents ($3c.96}, which 

amo~t it is claimed he was charged ~d has paid under protest 

~ excess or the regularly established rates tor such service 

~urine said period. No tormal a:swer was filed by defendant. 

A public hearing in this matte~ was heldbotore .. 
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- Exemj Xlor GaD:c.Oll at Los .Angeles. 

Tb.e eV1dence indicates that A.D. EdVlards is the owner 

ot a sto:re-~u11d1ng ~pp11ed with water by detendant company, 

which bUilding 1~ divided into seven ~tores or un1ts~ each o~ 

which is occupied by eo sepa:ra. te bus1ness. The above build.1ng 

was completed in 1924 and., as there were no proV1c10ns in· the 

company's rilles and regulations specifically covering this 

situation,. an arrangement was agreed to by ant! betwcen com

plainant and. detendant whereby the entire bu11dillg would. be 

served ~ough a s1ngle meteret! service oonnection, satd com

ple.ina:lt agree1Ilg to 'l>e responsible tor the paym.ent or the 

wa ter b1lls. Aet1ng through advice e;1ven 1:c.to:mally 'tIy' letter 

trom this Cozmn1ssion, the comple.1ne.nt was billed tor one metered 

servioe w1th the addition ot six m1n~ummonthly charges, or one 

such m1ntmm charge tor each store or unit ao't'Cs1ly occupied, 

based u~on the tollow1ng sohedule o't :rate::. in ettect on th18 

wa.ter system: 

MO}''''TEI.Y MD.1'!MOM RATES 

sIs and 3!4-~eh meter3--------------------il.OC 
1-1n~h meters--------------------l.50 
l~1nch meters ---------------- 2.00 
2-ineh meters-------------------- 2.50 

g:g:..NTITY RATES 

For use betwee:c. Q, and 200C eu. tt.-20~ per lOO 0'0.. :tt. 
?or use over 2000 cubic teet-------- ~ ~er lOO.ou. tt. 

'OPo:c. this sohed.ule 'to,:r the monthly l:lin:1:m'cm clla:r'go o'! 

~7.00 eompla1nant was entitled to a.nd. was allowe~ a total mi:c.

:tmtzm consumption ot 3;.500 cubic teet ;per ::nonth. '!'he dis:pute 

herein e.r1se~, however, over the :proper metho~ ot eomput1:l.g 

the excess charges ove:- and above the sa1d tota.l or the m1ll1mutrl. 
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-allO'Omllce or :3,500 cu'b1.c ree,t. Zo.e eo:m:pallY' took the 1'0$1 t1o:c. 

that each or the seven units should exceed 2,000 cubic teet 

~er month, or a total or l~,OCO cubic teet ~er month, betore 

the consumer would be entitled to be~etit by the lower block 

:-ate ot tour cents per one hundre~ cubic teet~ apparently 

u~n the theorj" tha. t this service should. be treated the :se.me 

as though ther~ had been installed in tact seven soparate 

meters; bills were so ~ndere~ u~on this basi$. Cocplatnant 

conte:c.ds 'that the pe.yment or the ad.1!1tional .six min1mum pay

:Ilents or one dollar ended. the matter 1ll so tar as said m1n1mun:. 

payments were concerned and that the remainder o! the water 

used Should have oeen charged as any single meter~d oonneet1o~ 

as provided in the rate schedule 1 namely, the first SOO cubic 

teet thereot at $1.00, the next 1,SCO oubic toet at 20 cents 

per 100 cubic teet a:c.d all in excess thcreot at the rate or 
4 cents per 10e cubic teet. 

'I'h1s latter method appears to be proper and in eo:c.

tor.c1ty with the usual ~ractice or tho COmmiss1on in the oomputa

tion ot rates under zchedulos whe::'e add1 t10nal allowances e.re 

~er.mitted tor mult1-miDimUm pay,ments tor service to several eon

sumers 1n one building or a single pr~ses when served by, but 

c. s1ngle mete:-ed :service eor.nec~1on. 

~e eV1de:c.ee s::'01lS tha t t~e amow;ts 'billed compla.inant 

have be~n in excess ot the proper ~ounts computed upon th15 

latter basis ~nd under such cireumstances said eompla~~t is 

entitled to re~bursement tor such overc~rges amQunt1ng in th1s 

" instance ~ th1rty-s1x dollars and ninety-six cents ($36.96}. 

~~d1V1dual meters tor each separate buziness tn the 

complA1J:lAnt's bu11d1:o.g ha v:e now been il'l.$te.lled by the eompa%lY' 
~ 

az:;.d, cozm:enc1:c.g w1th se::viee tor the month o.r October, 1929, all 
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. ' " 

,.,1 

II. 

eharee~ have beonma~e bille~ 3epa~ate~ tor each meter • 

ORDER ... -~ ..... -
Complaint as above ontitled haVing been tiled with 

.. ' 
this. Comx:t1ssio11, a ptlblie hearing hav1ng ~en held thereon, the" 

matte~ h&v1ng b6e~ su~tte~ an~ the Commission being now tull7 

advised ~ the ,r~3es~ 

IT .IS ~y ORDERED that Calitorn1~-M1ch1gan ~ 

and. Vlflter ComPany', eo co~oration, 'be and it 1$ hereby:. authorized 

~ d.irected to retW'ld. to A.D. Uwards., within thirtY' (SO) de."s 

trom the de. te or this order, the Stml. 0-: thirty-d.: dollars. e.:a.~ 

ninety-six: cents ($35.96}, whioh t5tml. is the total amount oot :the 
-

exoess cbArges paid tor water service d~~ the period tro.m 
Se:pte:nber. ~92.7. to Septem.'ber, 1929, 1nclu:;ive, by said Edwards 

to said eom.:t:lany over and above the true and proper amount due 

and owing theretor ta:.der the schedule of rate$ of !laid eompallY 

e::ect1ve'~~ing said period. 

Dated a.t San Fr8lle1seo, ca11torn1a, tbi.$ :z If 
ot'_---=~:.;.;:..~_'_~.._.;~ __ ,. 193O'. 
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